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R. B. Rosa Gaya Oregon Can

Product as Good Quality as"

PLENTY, WITHIN REACH ' :

f v OF TRANSPORTATION
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Now That Coal la in Strang Demand,

xt Sajra Mr. Rom, Portland Paopla
' Should .'Encoarac . Opening of
MinetFNearHoniar

i' ,;Nvr In th history it fh eoal
the business been so'pros--pero- us

aa It la today. - Many wlUlone
'of dollars ara bain spent each year to

; Increase the output," aatd R. B. Roaa,
a Portland coal mining expert.. "It we

, Mil find. Ift.Oraaon.oal aa good aa
Wyoming coal, than it oan be sold (or

',tt a ton thaa the Portland price
,.if WyomJTn coV and $1.50 less than

, 'the coal from Rosjyn, Washington.
."From tha aamplee I have examined, I

4; will say that when tha mines in Oregon
,nro aeveinpea we wiu nnv mm gooa

i,:cnal u ur-th- at

Mr. Roaa, hae given attention to varl--

cus ssam found In Oregon, and la eon'
vlnccl of 'tha existence of large auantt- -

..tles--
--coal- erttbln- the- state s boundanee and convenient to

both - land and - water tranaportatlon.
Jit deploraa tha present high price of

, the' fuel In Portland, and tba poor proa-- i
'T-- t for future improvement. It la not
only in Portland, L ba says, , that ' tha

i scarcity and high price ia reit, out re
' r'J every city, from eoaat to coast, evsn
" ' In tha 'east, whera eoel seems to ba

' plentiful, - '
.

,kW-.- Wow la tha Wan '.. '

'..' ."Now. whtls coal la In etrong de--
' mand. would p tha boat tlma for Port- -
- land paonla to exert themselves to an

murage tha opening of mlnaa nearer
ao that wa would not have to da--p-

on faraway mlnaa - to keep our
.v.? tires burning. Tha question Is, can wa
--r v find tha coalT'

"pregoa men have found workable
. seams, but they aay It la of poar qua!

i - ity. - That" will depend on what we
v Jud pi It. by. ilf wa compare it with
j ' Pennsylvania, Weet Virginia or Ohio
' ''oal, then It would be poor. Indeed. But

t we receive none of thoaa coal a In thle
.'market, so we should . not make eom--
Karlaotia. with them." ' '

k Mr. Roocltaa tha raaulta of tha teat
. 'tnade by tha United Btatea government

th Bt. Louie expoaltlon. a aa ex
ample f - what aoal valuee ahould be

i measured by, - Tha goyernment built a
.. moneter 'cnka oven, and oarrled on the

moot elaborate and complete teata aver
'made country. Analrele of all
roala, from tha beat - u tha poorest,

:ahewed tha ' following - reaulta: - Weat
.Vlra-in- a ooal'a fixed carbon wma 71.11
Tr cent, wilh li t volatll matter and
'ia.TT aih: WaahwigtbH 'eoal'a fixed car-?b- on

waa II. It. with 11.41 volatile matter
andTr.I aahr Wyoming foal had I4.lt' . ' mm mm ' .M n... i J V

i ovoiatlia tnatfer and.ll.Tf aah.' - ' '

Z-
-A aManrll abatailaaa -- wjg,yy-f

"V "Some of eur people are dlanoaed to
.Valuer tha eoal by what, they pay for

autwhH money-ca- n pay tha freight
It cannot chance tha quality of the
roal. Mid Mr. Roaa. "The Only good
we can receive from .tha coal Is In tha

t Mat it gives, and - the carboa la" what

contains tha harder It la to start It
burning but tha longer. It laata. ' Coal

therefore, tb
two extremes of fuel ara wood,' with It.pr. cent carbon, and anthracite coal.
witn aa per cent carbon.

-- - "Washington coal is much better than
Wyoming oat But If wa aanMevalop
oai mtnea la Oregon even aa good aa

thoaa In Wyoming, then we will' have
made a great advance In battering eon
.dltione in Oregon. To gain aaeendeney
m manwraciuring induatrlea we muat
have either great electric powers or a

; plentiful aupply of cheap eoal. and If' --we oan have both then Portland la cr--,
tain to become the paramount Industrial
city of Pacific eoaat"

"PORTLAND SEEKS TO KNO
WHY THE DISCRIMINATION

" X rata of II on oata from Mlnneap-all- a
and 8t Paul, granted by the Hill

rallroada to Seattle axportera on a gov
eminent- contract for Philippine army- forag-fl-. Is bing 'Investigated by the
transportation committee of ' the Port- -
land chamber of commerce. It la said

iiuriuvm quoirti a Tmte OI
s an tba aama freight to Portland and

; thereby defeated Portland bidders for
. .the' contract

. When the quartermaatar Opened tha
piaa a raw aaya ago for aeveral thou-aan- d

tona of oata and hay. It waa found
veattie bidders were offerlngbats from
Minnesota at a rata ft per' ton leaa
than tha Oregon 'and Waahlngton oata

' IhaJU Portland bidders wanted to eell
to tha government Tha Portland men.

. having taken the' Minneapolis product
Into consideration In making their bids,

. 'knowing they oould buy oats there aa
i cheaply aa could Seattle, waa convinced

there was discrimination In the Mil
'rata, and tha matter was referred to
ttba ochamber for , Investigation. ' Tha
"Icasa la belns; discussed y correspond- -'
anca between the chamber
and the HL Paul general offices of the

-- .Hill roads. v.

ATTORNEYS TO HONOR S
I -

.--
. MEMORY OF MITCHELL

tit aourtrvoia at It o'tiluvfe. !

, tomorrow the Multnomah County Bar
mmltteeVjppainted to "draft reeolu- -

tlons with reference to tha death cf
- Senator John Hi MttchalhVeV memorial

ha a been prepared aad.wllK be aub-toiltt- ed

by tha committee. Copies wljl
be preaerved upeo tha recorda of the
aaaoclatlon- - and wM also be sent te

T relatives of tha lata aenator.
. Jadge Georxe H, Williams la chair- -'

! of tha committee. Other members
are: P. U- - Willis. W. D. Penton. a P.
Paxton. W. L. Boise. W. W. Cotton. J.
C. Moreland. X N, Teat and K. P. Wat-sXH- k

,. r t i ,:

Steamship Alamoda. . 1

"... This favorite atearner, haa resumed her
local run to Honolulu. 8ha la aa good
as new. and made a apeedy trip On oaf
mat run. going down la a little, aver
five .days. San Francisco to Honolulu,
riret cabin round trip rata by the Ala-ane-

la Ilia. This applied from Port-
land by either rail or ateamer to Ban
Francisco. Every one ahould make thlk
trip to Hawaii, where sea bathing and
outdoor shorts ail winter.
& w, r , t t t

- raaa-Paga-- Ha. -

o( 111 gallona to every person within
.the i.slti..luxln . other, jnontba the
amount of watar aupplied ' dally la
tt.090.009 gallona. furnishing 171 gal'
lone per fcead. .. In lot large cities of tha
United Btatea the average dally per'
capita water aupply la 111 gallons less
than, two thirds the amount used fcftre.
As' a, matter of fact not lesa than one
half .of all tha water brought Into tba
city goea to waste.. Under a proper
meter system, allowing ample water to
all consumers for every proper use, the
amount necessary to be aupplied might
easily ba reduced nearly one baar.-- -

The present rata of 8 centa per l.ooe
gallona would give an abundant1 and
cheap aupply for every-nee- and the
Interest of tha consumer to check the
waste beyond the needa would concur
with the Interest of the vublio, ao that
the expense to the ordinary consumer
pould ' actually be materially decreased
wmiuneiuiy witn- - an merew of tna
city's revenues.- - On- - ths adoption of a
ayatem of meters the scale of rates
should : ba changed. At present ' aoma
small consumers ara paying 10 cents
par l.OaO gallona, ' whlla large oonsum
era la some cases now pay leaa thaa 14
cents per i.ooo gallona.

' Inasmuch "mm thara 4a etUl an out
atandlog 'Indebtedness of lt.ltO.Mt
against ua ea account of our present
water system, upon which but ttl.tst
baa bean paid, and upon which the. an
nual interest charge la tlto.ooa. It ts
but common bualneaa foresight to weigh
carefully tha cost of tha different plans
suggested. Plenty of good and pure
water for all purposes Is a necessity:
at the aama time all avenues of waste
ahould be carefully - guarded. Having
tha best water of any large city In the
world, we should ba appreciative enough
of It to take reasonable . business re
Ont rlr.-- .: iv i t

Tha meter eyetem. - which allows to
tha consumer a sufficient amount of
water- - for all needa - before tha meter
rate applies, wherever It has bean put
into-use- , has given tba greatest satis-
faction both to tho consumer and to tha
city at large. - It Inevitably reaulta In
protecting the good and careful cltlsen
from the expense - attendant upon tha
reckless waste entailed by his careless
neighbor. The person who wastes watar
paya for It, and the ooat of his oarelsss-nes- s

Is not visited upon tha person who
makee legitimate ' and reasonable use
of it

Ptra
1 Tha report of tha board of fire com-
missioners, gives In full all details of
the worklnas of this department. With
the large amount of money granted by
your honorable body' for the anaulng
year for the purchase of new aparatua
this city will have a well eaulpped fire
department and all of tha most vulner
able points of the city will pa protected.

Tha thanks of tha community are due
the members of tba fire department for
the --fearless bery-with- , which they
meat tha most trying perils In tha work
of saving life and property. i

PlamMag XaspeotoVa aspartate t.
Two men eomprlae tha force In this

department --en Inspector and a. deputy.
This ' Is an' Important 'branch of tha
municipal service, as tha health of the
jetty depends largely on tha enforcement
or me sanitary laws regulating piumo
ing. Tha eity has Become so urge that
It Is Impossible for . two . men to suc
cessfully-- handle - alt tha - work of new
Inspections and. aaawer complaints re
garding defects. In old plumbing. For
these reasons, another, deputr ia 'badly
needed. '' The - present - plumbing ordi
nance has many defects and enanges
to meet the- - preeeat conditions and pro
vide for future exigencies should be
made. - Tha . recommendations of the
plumbing; mepootor to -- make-the office
self --supporting by charging for Inspec
tions ara worthy of eonalderatlon.'- -

Thla department In one cf the meet
Important la the city and is closely
allied to the work of both the health
and " buildings Inapectora' departments.
To properly place Its affairs upon
sound basis where good work alone
ahould govern, It baa daring .tha past
yesr been placed "under civil .service
regulations and .tha present Inspector
and deputy Inspector received their ap-
pointment after aa examination open to
all competitors, and In consequence the
alty has secured the services of-- Intelll
gent men of high class in their vocation
and Is to be congratulated upon this
dlsUnot gain over tba spoils' system.

Otvy AMorasya Separtaaeat.
The - report from " thla department

speaks for Itself. The mass of work
put upon this department Is something
enormous and grows greater year--b-

year. u;JU..V-- i .

.meaning and pataklkag. ,
v Tha average number of men employed
eacn aay a department la t. They
are divided into day and night ahlfta.
Tha day'ahift consists of It men. who
clean the streets improved with mac
adam and gravel. - Aa there ara. lot
miles of etreets improved In thtn wa,y.
tha present lores oaa only clean th
streets onoe- la - eaok - ta-day- s. The
night shift eonslata of II man, who are
detailed to clean the streets In tha bust- -
naaa portmw of tha citywhlch ara Im
proved with - hard-surfa- ce pavement
There ara Hit milea or such streets to
ba cleaned. It. la, therefore, . Impoa-albl- a

to clean aome . of these streets
mora than once each . week. The' total
expenditures of thla department curing
tbe year HOB were ICt.t4l.46.

As good work has bsen done In this
department aa waa perhaps poeslble
with tba money expended. - In a climate
where a heavy rainfall ia extended over
auch a large part of tba year, and where
the sou la largely composed or Clay aa
Jn thla city. It la necessary to expend
a larger turn of money for street clean
ing and sprinkling than would be neces
sary where natural conditions ara more
favorable.-.- - In .,- the past ' Insufficient
money baa been allowed thla department
and I etneercly hope that you may aea
your way clear to make an ample pro-
vision for this department in the fu-
ture. "'T,

Nothing Ma more aatlafactory thaa
well sprinkled streets In the summer

n. It la also a factor In tho health
of the community, aa It keepa - dowa
tha dnat and wind-blow- n disease germa
I regret T racmfloaare
aot more thaa half sufficient to meet
-- . . ...
Tne weiiiaiius in mis
of lack of funds. I recommend that you
give thla subject serious consideration.

Otty Brngtaeertng Xepartaast.
The report from thla department

ahowa much work dona In the past year.
A decided change to batter methods baa
been adopted In- - tha' making of perma-
nent fills In ths lowlands of the east'me, replacing the unsatisfactory, ex-

pensive and temporary plana of elevated
wood roadwaya, , la the near future a
further advance ' In methods Is to be
made by using tha gravel from the
river bed. adjoining theae lowlands. to
make' auch atreet fills. Thla plan has
tha additional 'advantage or deepening
tha harbor and at tha earns time using
the .materia! thaa obtained for 'making
fllle where they have for ao long been
sorely needed. If no Insurmountable
difficulty la tha way of dredging pre-
sents Itself, this undertaking of filling
the streets and deepening tha harbor at
the aama time will mark aa epoch ia the,
true advancement of the city. , . . .

The city la paying too high .a price
for crushed rock for atreet work. . The

j iv.ould awn quarries and crushing

would ba saved to tha city,
' There are mora streets upon ' which
Improvements are proposed than ia Usual
at thla season of. the year.

-- twar ft '
The report of the poundraaster abowa

that thla department la 'mora than aelf
sustain ing, there having been received
M.U4.76 as against 11,191.01 expanded.

A, morsjnrciuJ .method, ot.destroy.
fng such strsy .dogs as have become
Impounded and are not claimed bj their
owners has- been adopted by substitut-
ing the fumes of charcoal for their suf-
focation In place of the fumes of aul-Pbu- r:

It is but a small matter to make
mention of yet eaves a deal of horrible
misery to helpless brutes. ..

. Building tnspeotors Bepartaman.
This department is more thaa

and ths Inspector ahould be
provided with an assistant or at least
with a clerk. - Ths recommendations
contained in the Inspector's report come
from a man of long and successful sx
periencs In his line and I command
them to you as worthy of your, eerlous
consideration.' '''sVswtawaat-tTlarir-Krnasltfo-

the honor to reoort, to you
offlclsliy " that" tha expos! ubn held In
honor of tha memory of tha great ax- -

plorers. Captains Lwls and Clark, waa
In every respect a dletinct and decided
auocess.- - Financially, It was ons of the
very few expositions ever bald which
In part paid a return of tba original in
vestment. - , ,' ' , ,v

With its natural surroundings for a
setting,' the , exposittorr ' Waa. from a
soenlc point mt vlsw, a gem of beauty,
It could only, be appreciated by being
aeen. To tbe'eity it waa of groat bene
fit, having dona more to attract the
attention of the world at large to tha
beauty of our scenery, tba mildness of
our climate and our great natural re-
sources thaa all other means hereto
fore aevlaed.-'-:'-'--"r,''-

' It la my earnest hope that our city
may' profit by tha greet advertisement
that she has received from tha expos)
tlon ht full measure, It will taka aome
effort on our part however, to do this,
but tha result will mora than repay the
outlay, ''' T4ghtag Separtmsnt

Ths report of the committee ahowa
that tl new aro lights have been In-

stalled during the year Ittt. Much
of opinion has arisen between

tha. .city engineer and tha contractors
ovsr the subject of "outages,"- - and 4
fins has been Imposed upon tho con-
tracting company-o- f It cents each for
each light out for a period of one- - hour
at night- - A new and Improved ayatem
of aro lighting Is now. being Installed
by tha slectrle lighting company which
promises to do away with, all trouble
of this sort ' Tbe estimates of your
honorable body for the ensuing year, as
computed by the city Skud.ltorwm.np'
provide aa many lights as ara now in
use, to aay nothing of making provision
for any additional ones. If any increase
of lights' la made it must ba at the
expenss of the general fund. .

LODGERS "ESCAPE FLAKES

LIGHT R03ES

Woman Climb Down Fira Eacapa
; and Ara Afraid to Jump

7 .'. to Ground. :

Men and women, clad only' In night- -
robes, were forced into tbe streets last
night by a . fire that occurred at, the
Antlers. apartment house.". Tenth 'and
waehinitoi. streeta. ahortiy attar asMuj

Several women rescued themselves by
climbing, dowa Tba
escape on Tenth atreet ends about 10
feet above the pavement. It waa crowded
with women who were afraid to Jump.
A Mr. rinallv nUnMl MYttA m 11

reached the ground In safety,
Miss Jennie Stllaen, who baa spart I

menta On tha third floor, climbed down
unaided. She was forced to leava.ln
her night robe. The wife '

Johnson also escaped la the earn way.
George Jabour and wife were awakened
by tbe cries of persona la tha hallway.
Tn.t rf.na. mm tit K mw nV. a nd
they bad difficulty 1 finding tbetr way
out '.".'

Tha fire la said to have started In a
pile of rubbish In tbe basement of Cal-
vert's restaurant on tha first floor of the
building. It had spread - through ths
basement' before discovered and on the
arrival of tho department "had gained
good beadway. Tha flames were con
fined to tha basement, though tha store
rooms on the ground floor and tha apart,
ment house Buffered damage by smoke.

O'Shsa brothara. owners of the build'
In. --carried Jnsurenoe to the amount of
11,000. The policy was Islued yester
day. ' Tha loss aa a result of the fir
wUl be light. Chief CampbeU thinks
that the entire loaa to all firms that
were affected will not exceed 11,000.

on tne ' aidewaik In front of the
building thla morning Policeman Olt-tla-ga

found a lady's hand satchel, con
taining a number of artlclee of lewalry
and a amaii purs. The purs contained
a --smalt amount of money. The satchel
is in possession or folio Clerk Archie
Leonard. ,

.crowd Stock Oaaasa
Allen s Lewis Beat Brand.

'x - At Veonle Xaatttata. ': '.'
A lltsrary and musical sntertainmant

will be given br tha United Brethren
Chinese mission school at tha People's
tnatltute, Saturday evening at I o clock.
Admlssion'wiii he free.

OCEAN UNER DELAYED;

Baraaclsa Tmpsdsd Xa Progrsss Aoross
wsaJ gBa ssssnsVaab

Thla' waa the azeaaa recently siven
by tha offlcera- - of a- - big ocean .liner
which - reached her destination three
daya . overdue. Tbe power waa there.
but her progress waa retarded by the
barnacles, which bad gatbsred on the
bottom ' and sldea of thla great vessel.

la ret'rrlnf Jthematter4nagibarJ
or the nrm or wooaara, ciaraa Co.,
our local drugglats,. remarked: This
tnatxnce1iiam parslIeT pas In" lhsBeIdt
af medlcln. It ia cod
liver OIL . which contains medicinal
propertied capable of splendid work aa
a body-buildin- g, strength-creatin- g med
icine, yet on acoount af tha system- -
clogging, greasy oil which it eontalna,
tta medicinal powers is impeded and Its
value lost.

Tet we know the power la there, and
It baa remained for two great French
chemists to And a.' way to separate
thee medicinal, health-producin- g ele--
m,mmm Mn Ih. nil AMit H .. MM Vlnnl
V lnol .actuaUy, oonl In a all tha Ur4--
pal ,- - purative , - and - atrength-oreattn- g

prepartlea af cod liver oil. but eontalna
not. a drop of oil to upset the atomach
and retard its work. In other words,
ths barnacles have been removed from
thla famous medicine by us.

Wa ask every run-dow- n, nervous, de
bilitated, aged or weak person In Port-
land, and every person suffering from
stubborn ' colds,' hnging-o- a coughs.
bronchitis or incipient consumption to
try Vlnol on our guarantee to return
money if It falla.", Weodare. Clarke
Cn trugjUta ; . t

Says iv.:J. Stttld
ChuithbfjieHo

hi . i ii 7hu.ii n. m i.ui.i ul j. .ii ii. it iLtj j; nesMm

vl?; '

',;,;', " v
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REV. JAMES STODDARD, D.

For more 'than fifty yeara'

in over hospitals as greatest . health builder to

medical science. It is indorsed

of medicine as the cure for. coughs, colds, consumption, grip,

fortifiea the system against dase gennsjr prolongsljU

iDuffy'a Pure Whiskey no oil and ia

Government as ' a medicine, r This
j newer in $1 Make sure seal the

and free. Malt Co N.

inniTo niniT
nUMI 10 QUILl flNU

FALLS TO FLO OR

Otto .Prag,. Deposed Newsboy
- ldolt Guilty to Charge

'
At of Embezzlement. : '

PLEADS WITH JUDGE;
FOR ONE

Frascr Says Ha Will Not Consent to
Parol UntU Honorable Work Has
Bean Pound for Prag, Who Thera--.

upon CoDapacn.' ".v l;': ,;V..;.,

... Otto thla pleaded guilty
to tha charge of larceny by embesale-me-nt

In Presiding Judge Fraser's court,
made n abort plea for mercy and then
fell to the floor. He was by
Deputy Sheriff Bam Downey to an ante-
room, where he lay groaning and tearing
his clothing. j :

. Last '.Wednesday waa ' ordered
sent to jail, having been arrested

wseks ago on tha charge of hav-
ing embessled funds collected to be
used In celebrating the Newsboys' day
at tha exposition.' Ha had bean allowed
to go without ball on hia promise to
go to work, keep away from evil com
panions and reform b's It was
reported to Detective H. H. Hawley that
Prag bad been breaking hla promises.
and the former Investigated and found
the charges were true. . . ...j;:.

When aaked what, ha bad to aay to
tha charge Prag said: . ., . ..,. . . -

Xlullty, judge."- - ; : '
Then came tbe plea for mercy: I.-- . '

"I know I have been guilty of
doing," aatd the one-tim- e newsboy and

iir

you would show me for I have
a'Siek msher at hornet'" If you will1
only let ma go this tlma ' I'll promise
to stay home ' every 'night - with my
mother,- - and I wOl go to work and at
tend strictly to my own business. I
will have nothing to do with tha news-
boys, and It yoa will glv ma just one
mora cbaac I will pay back every oent
I ewe." , ..-."..

"Tba trouble with yon ; la. replied
Judge Frsser, "that you havs . made
promises of Ilk nature to tho court be
fore and then have gone right ont and
broken them. I wUl not consent - to

aome
bon,0!,, I you. effort
will be used ta get yon a position and
when thla baa been dons you will be pa
roled. Tou cannot, be. released until
thla ts don" - - .v - .

Upon hearing thes words Prag fell
on' the floor. Ha waa carried out by
Downey, ' Dr. Oeary waa called, and the
collapsed man soon recovered.

Following ar the bonding permits
granted yssterday: J. John,
SaaC Third street. ' between' Eaat Oak

owes to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Im-
pressive truths from lips of this dis-
tinguished divine, who bids his allinj
brother be of and prophesies that
healtfi, jtrength and the joy;of giving will
return to him tcy

Forraer Rector Churcji of tha Holy Perry, HVY. -- ,

Duffa Pure Malt Whiskey has been

the clergy and professional nurses

best,

Malt fusel

unbroken..

CHANCE

carried'

the

nd Ka- -t P'" -- -, f; a?--
W. Hlnkla, cottage, Fremont atreet. be-
tween Williams and Rodney ,

coat, tl."; J. C Ainaworth. three-stor- y

Yamhill, between Sixth and
8eventh etreets. cost I. Proa-to- n,

cottage, Bast TsmhlU;-betwee- n

East Twenty-nint- h hnd East Thirtieth
streets, soot- - tl.lWt-Anne- tt Burr, oot-tng- e,

' East '
Twenty-sevent- h, between

Wasco streets, cost
11,700; Alice Williams, to resi-
dence, corner East Salmon and East
Fourteenth streets, cost STOO;

William a. repalra to ator. Union
avenue and Ainaworth street, cost 1600:
Reed aetata, repalra to brick building.

t - -

--WE !.IAIOt
Xapestry. BrwaeUl.
Palisade Brussels. , i
Best Brussels.. . .

Axminster
lx. r..i gest Axminster.

. i e

- firussels RtigSr

S v..f:4

v. , .

JL

J My- - Dear Brother i--

no
-.-

LLL-JaULi:.

good cheer

Perry, 1903.'

Yeftdear brothefit-woMl- d' give me oy
to be at your bedside through, these king and trying

to be able to minister to your "physical wants,
and to lead your thoughts along path profitable alike

-- to both of us. Alas, I cannot come to you;
comforted in knowing that lung trouble is leaving
you and that yon are m good nanas-an- a Tiave every
care. all, that your doctore have found Duffy's

i Pure Malt Whiskey the one , that is curing ,

.'. ' ' . ..4" . . .
yon, jl am certain
to build you up,

nran11 ttnlansv-aa- e aa as

21,

the

faiiaa. ,

7 "You will rememberj the condition' in;which the
cioaine months of last year found My voice was

', gone, I s.uffered from
, . w - a a

Apoatlea,

--lasting

medicine

it your
Ks.

weak

m

body slow ot mind, wnen nope naa dui van-

ished, dear, friend brought me Duffy's Pure Malt - ,

Whiskey; took it according to directions dessert-
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take courage.
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prescribed by doctors used :

and recommended by all schools

. bronchitis ajnd . pneumonia.: It

the only whiskey recognisad by tha.

Ttiiwi, tistWsstr-TTsahWift- on and Stark
streets, cost

FAIRY TALES ONLY FOR i
THOSE WHO NEED THEM
. ' ii V- ' '' f '

JTrainhir tha Mothrtartho Art of
Story-Tellin- waa tha theme of an ad-

dress delivered yesterday afternoon by
Miss Jessie Hodge Millsrd, assistant
chlldrea'a librarian, before the
Training association. Mlaa Millard held
that: storlea ahould be not
and - that . children with imaginative
mlnda need not bo told fairy, stories.

la 'guarantee. ForjisJayjilTrble druggisti and giocera, orr"
directvin aealed bottles only bulk, bottle- .- over cork la

Doctor's "advice booklet 'Duffy Whiskey Rochester, Y.;V" '''.!"'
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whilo thoaa with Issa lmagtpatlon ahould
ba entertained by auch tale. . Miss Mil-
lard laid stress upon relating , Biblical
atnrtee. . . ; vi---- - v-
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Tha msetings at tba First Christian
church under the direction; - of - Evan-- --

gslist Martin ara growing. In Interest
and attendance. Mr. Martin's sermons
ara delivered In t m, moat antartainlng
manner. - A. number, have united with
the church. The large eboras led by
Kathryne LJneban gives a special song
service every evening.
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